Danielli Boutique
Health & Beauty

La Villette Hotel
St Martins
Guernsey
GY4 6QG

Contact us

danielliboutique@hotmail.com • 07781 461592

Facials
Nourishing Express facial 			30 min			£35.00
A relaxing facial that is tailored to your skins requirements.

Pore Purifying & Detoxifying facial		1 hour			£50.00
This deep cleansing facial is the ideal treatment to renew the skin, revealing a
fresher and brighter looking complexion.

Moisture Boosting & Uplifting facial		1 hour			£50.00
This intensive hydrating treatment recharges and nourishes the skin, giving a
rejuvenated and radiant glow.

Deluxe Soothing facial					75 min			£60.00
(including back & scalp massage)
This facial is designed to calm and soothe even the most sensitive of skins. The
chamomile and lavender will help reduce any irritation or redness, resulting in the
skin being replenished and balanced.

Deluxe Collagen Facial 				75 min			£60.00
(including back & scalp massage)
Boost your skins natural collagen and elastin fibres with this intensive luxury
treatment. Diminish fine lines & wrinkles to reveal a glowing, fresh and healthy
looking skin.

Deluxe Brightening facial

			75 min			£60.00

(including back & scalp massage)
This illuminating facial will instantly leave your skin visibly more radiant. Targeting
dull and tired looking skins, leaving a healthy and dewy complexion.

Massage Treatments
Back, Neck & Shoulder massage 			

30 min			

£35.00

45 min			

£40.00

(including scalp massage)
Back, Neck & shoulder massage 			
(including scalp massage)
Full Body massage 						1 hour			£50.00
Aromatherapy Full Body massage			

75 min			

£65.00

45 min			

£35.00

30 min			

£40.00

Ear Candling
(including face & scalp massage)				

Lava Shell Massage
Back, Neck & Shoulder massage				

Full Body Massage 						1 hour			£55.00

The indulgent and truly pampering Lava Shells Relaxing Body Massage offers an
idyllic treatment combining the warmth of the shells with deeply relaxing massage
techniques to create a sense of balance to the entire body and mind.

Body Treatments
Orange Blossom & Mango body wrap		2 hours		£78.00
Relax and indulge your skin with this enriching and revitalising body wrap.
Including a purifying full body scrub, which gently exfoliates to refine and smooth
skin texture and help boost cell renewal whilst the uplifting aroma will awaken
your senses. This is followed by a luxurious, warm mud mask and topped off with
a signature full body massage using mango infused oils.

Aromatherapy Lava body wrap				2 hours		£85.00
This warming treatment gently relieves even the tightest of muscles, with the
rhythmical massage techniques using hands and lava shells. A luxurious body
treatment that leaves the skin smooth, supple and radiant, with the perfect blend of
essential oils & application of our warm, replenishing body mask.

Nail Treatments
File & polish									 		£18.00
Manicure										 		£25.00
Pedicure										 		£32.00
Deluxe Manicure
(Including hand scrub, nourishing mask & massage)				

£32.00

Deluxe Pedicure
(including moisture mask & warm booties)						

£39.00

Gel Manicure									 		£30.00
Gel Pedicure									 		£35.00
Deluxe treatment added to gel							

plus

£10.00

Gel removal									 		£10.00
Nail Art/Design							

		

from

£5.00

Make Up
Danielli Boutique are local stockists of Younique Mineral make up & Skincare.
Take your make up to the next level with this professional make up range,
guaranteed to suit every clients needs.
Make Up Lesson											£40.00
Make Up Trial											£40.00
Make Up Out of Salon
Strip false lashes									

£45.00
per person

plus

£5.00

Tanning
Get your summer glow all year round with St.Tropez self tanning body treatment.
Including a full body polish, followed by the tanning application. Leaving you with
a natural, even looking tan.1 hour £35.00

Waxing & Tinting
Eyebrow 												£10.00
Lip/Chin												£10.00
Underarm												£12.00
Forearm										 		£12.00
Bikini Line												£15.00
Brazilian												£18.00
Hollywood												£25.00
Half Leg										 		£20.00
Full Leg										 		£25.00
Back or chest									 		£25.00
Eyelast tint												£17.00
Eyebrow tint									 		£10.00
*Please note: A patch test is required 24 hours prior to any tinting treatments.

Danielli Boutique
are local stockists of

Gift Vouchers for treatments or monetary value are available
to purchase and can be delivered if required.

